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AN E X P E R I I E N T A L  INVESTIGATION OF4SU31ERGED- 
DUCT ENTRANCES 
By Charles W e  Frick,  Wallace F, Davis, m w o s  9andal1, 
and Ernmet A. 140s sman 
SUEQrlrnY 
The r e s u l t s  of an i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of submerged-duct 
en t rances  a r e  presented.  It i s  shown that th is  type of 
entrance possesses  the  fol lowing c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s :  
1. Very h igh-c r i t i ca l -compress ib i l i ty  speeds throughout 
-a-*&.w-r-d.zaharhiih 
t h e  range of high-speed i q l e t  -ve l o c i t y  r a t i o s  
2, Very low pressure  l o s s e s  f o r  t h e  a i r  e n t e r i n g  the  
_emdA" w;YTCe-,*.ur 
duct at a l l  i n l e t - v e l o c i t y  r a t i o s  
a je . 
j, Low e x t e r n a l  drag  ). 
42 
These c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a r e  obta ined  by t h e  praper shaping of 
t h e  contour of the apstream approach t o  t h e  submerged i n l e t s  
and by proper alinernent of t h e  duct l i p ,  Design data a r e  
presented  and t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of these  d a t a  t o  a s p e c i f i c  
high-speed f ighter -a i rp lane  design i s  discussed. 
INTRODUCTION 
The use ~f t h e  j e t - p r ~ p u l s i o n  - motor has g r e a t l y  
* i 
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i n t e n s i f i e d  t h e ,  need f o r  e f f i c i e n t  a i r - indubt ion  systems f o r  
high-speed a i r c r a f t .  Although t h e  air q u a n t i t i e s  used by such 
motors a r e  not g r e a t l y  i n  excess  9f t h e  over-a l l  a i r  requi re-  
ments ~f convent ional  a i r c r a f t  engines of equivalent  high- 
speed t h r u s t ,  t h e  p e r f a r m n c e  of a J e t  motor i s  a f f e c t e d  t o  a 
much g r e a t e r  ex ten t  by  pressure  l o s s e s  i n  the  a i r - induct ion  
system r e s u l t i n g  from p m r  design. A t  high speed, a l o s s  i n  
t o t a l  pressure  of 10 percent  of the f ree-stream dynamic pres- 
sure f o r  t h e  air suppl ied  t q  t h e  J e t  r n ~ t a r  of a t y p i c a l  
f i g h t e r  a i r c r a f t  r e s u l t  l o s s  t h r u s t  equivalent  
to about one--tcnth of t h e  a i r p l a n e  drag,  When it i s  realizec? 
that very few of t h e  a l r - induct ion  s y s t e m  of e x i s t i n g  Je t -  
p rope l l ed  a i r c r a f t  have t o t a l  pressure  r ecover ie s  of mare %hain 
65 percent  of the free-stream dynamic pressure ,  it becomes 
apparent that t h e r e  i s  a g r e a t  need for improved designs.  
The problem af ob ta in ing  low pressure  l o s s e s  f o r  the  a i r  
suppl ied  t o  t h e  j e t  motor i s  madke mope d i f f i c u l t  by t h e  
. - . n e c e s s i t y  of ob ta in ing  t h e s e  low Losses without impairing 
A ,  
the e'ritical*compressibility speed o r  excess ive ly  inc reas ing  
the drag of the  bas ic  a i r p l a n e  by p r o t % b B ~ ! w s s  or  changes 
i n  the b a s i c  contour,  It i s  q u i t e  p o s s i b l e  through t h e  use 
of l a r g e  e x t e r n a l  scoops t o  o b t a i n  very s a t i s f a c t o r y  i n t e r n a l -  
a i r-f  low c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  but  t h e  ga in  i n  jet-motor perf ornance 
/ 
nay be offset by t h e  high drag r e s u l t i n g  r ron  t h e  f ~ r m a t i o n  
of f o c a l  shock waves or  by t h e  excessive drag of t h e  a i r  
scoops themselves. 
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,9 
(considerat ion of t h e  pfoblem has intt iceteit  
'*, 
of a i r  i n l e t s  subnerged below t h e  basic contour of the air- 
c r a f t  would eliminate t h e  l a r g e  drag of external ai r  scoops. 
These subnerged upenings would a l s o  render  t h e  a t t a i m e n t  of 
h i g h - c r i t i c a l  spged for the air i n l e t s  easier. It was 
\ 
a n t i c i p a t e d  that i t  would be d i f f i c u l t  t g  obta in  low internal- 
flow l o s s e s  for  t h e  submerged scoap because of t h e  n e c e s s i t y  
of d i v e r t i n g  the air  from i t s  path. along t h e  surface i n t o  t h e  
submerged ent rance ,  It w a s  expected, a l s o ,  that t h e  ex i s t ence  
of a boun6ary l a y e r  of low energy a i r  a l o n g  the surface i n t o  
which t h e  entrance was placed would make i t  d i f f i c u l t  rto 
a t t a i n  low pressure Losses. inves t igz t ion  of \ ? 
A' 31 
r e fe rence  1 cnnfirmed this was bel ieved,  
.however, that through a proper s e l e c t i m  of t h e  c ~ n t o u r s  of 
the surface upstrean from the opening, the flow character-  
istics 2f the subnerged ope:-~ing could be improved t c t  an 
extent  which would perroit an over-all i nc rease  i n  a i r p l a n e  . 
performance, An experimental  i n v e s t 2  ga t ion  w a s  the re f  ore  
-. - 
The genera l  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  ~ f '  %he submerged entrances 
WeEe i n  t h e  1- by 1,5-foot wind channel shown i n  f i g u r e  1. 
This wind channel i s  ~f the  open-return type  and i s  powered 
with a high-capacity c e n t ~ q e X @ ~ d b e r  capable of producing 
a maximum a i r speed  of 180 mi les  p e r  hour i n  t h e  t e s t  sec t ion ,  
The a i r  s t r e a n  i t s e l f  i s  very snooth and probably of low 
turbulence because of the  cqn t rac t ion  r a t i o  ~ f  13.0 t 9  1.0. 
Measurements of t h e  t u n n e l  a ir  stream ind ica ted  an 
appreciably t h i c k  boundary on t h e  walls of t h e  t e s t  sec t iqn .  
I n  order t~ obta in  the  th innes t  b ~ u n t l a r y  l aye r  poss ib le ,  a 
f a l s e  w a l l  was b u i l t  i n t o  t h e  wine-tunnel t e s t  s e c t i o n  so 
t h a t  the tunnel-wall  boundary l a y e r  passea  between t h e  f a l s e  
and t r u e  walls of t h e  tunnel ,  The model submerged duct was 
placed i n  th is  f a l s e  w a l l  as sb%rn i n  f i g u r e  1. A i r  flow 
i n t o  t h e  mqdel duct entrance was o o n t r o l l e d  through t h e  use 
of  a small c e n t r i f u g a l  b l ~ w e r .  
The nodel  of t h e  subnerged duct entrance Ifas so designed 
that the  c o n t o w s  d f  t h e  l i p ,  t h e  angle  of t h e  entrance ramp 
( f i g .  11, and t h e  divergence of t h e  ranp could be changed 
~i *- . % .  
- - wltho;t removing t h e  o the r  duct p a r t s .  The openings t s s t e a  
were 3f 4-square-inch a r e a ,  one ~ f  4- by 1-inch and t h e  o the r  
2- by 2-inch dimension. For a l l  t e s t s  t h e  air d r a m  i n t o  , 
t h e  entrance was expanded- t o  a very low veloc 
. . con ica l  d i f f u s e r  of 13.0 t o  1.0 aTrea rati9. 
of  t h e  e n t r i e s  t e s t e d  a r e  s h ~ w n  i n  f i g u r e  2 ,  
A s p e c i f i c  a p p l i c a t i o n  ~f the r e s u l t s  ~f the  genera l  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  w a s  t e s ~ e d  on a 0,25-scale mad-el o f  a fighter_ 
type a i r c r a f t  i n  t h e  7- by 10-f3?% xind  tunnel .  q ~ i  
the  subnerg;;cd duct f o r  t E d s  model are sh3.r.m i n  f i g u r e s  j(.12) 
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TESTS ASD TEST lc;ETHODS 
14easuremepts of t h e  pressure  l o s s e s  ~f  t h e  a i r  flowing 
i n t o  t h e  subnerged duct f o r  t h e  t e s t s  i n  t h e  1- b y  1.5-f2ot 
wind channel were made b ~ t h  a t  t h e  entrance and at the  end 
of t h e  d i f f u s e r ,  The p lac ing  of t h e  to ta l -p ressu re  
tubes and t h e  s t a t i c -p ressu re  tubes  i n  t h e  entrance i s  shmm 
i n  f i g u r e  4. Pressure l o s s e s  a t  t h e  end ?f t h e  d i f f u s e r  were 
m e a s ~ ~ r e d  w i t h  t o t a l -p ressu re  tubes .  i t  should be noted that 1 
i4 
a l l  measurements of t h e  pressure  recovery at t h e  end of the  
d i f f u s e r  were made while  t h e  p r e s  sure-measuring tubes  were 
n : , +: :-A
l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  duct  i n l e t ,  The p ressu r s  - l o s s e s  r e s u l t i n g  
from the  drag of these  rakes  a r e  of considerable  magnitude 
- --- 
and t h e  d a t a  ~ b t a i n e d  f ~ r  t h e d i f f u s e r  a r e  of cqmparative 
value only,  This i n  no way d e t r a c t s  from t h e  value ~f  t h e s e  
measurements s ince  they a r e  used f o r  comparing t h e  e f f e c t s  A 
. - . - . .-w 
of va r ious  changes t~ t h e  ent rance ,  Dnta u s e f u l  t o  t h e  1 
designer  were 3btained with t h e  r akes  at t h e  duct entrance.  I 
Losses measured wi th  these  r akes  represent  t h e  va lues  obtained 
i , 
with 100-percent d i f f u s e r  e f f i c i e n c y ,  Data f o r  o ther  
d i f f u s e r  e f f i c i e n c i e s  nay be computed from these  measurements, 
Pressure-d is t r ibut ion  t e s t s  were made over t h e  l i p  and the  
rzmp of t h e  entrance t o  permit an es t imat ion  g f  t h e  c r i t i c a l  
speed. Pressure d a t a  obtained wi th  f l u s h  o r i f i c e s  were used 
-<---.%.4 zz.< '*< << . , 
with re fe rence  2 t o  obta in  va lues  of the  c r i . t i c a 1  Nach numbers 
3. 
dI.^il .- "*--a- 
f o r  va r ious  opera t ing  c ~ n d i t i o n s ,  
The e f f e c t s  of r e a w i n g  the  boundary l e y e r  of t h e  
surfa,ce ahead of t h e  submerged auct  were determined by t e a i n g  2 
s u c t i ~ n  s l ~ t s  at var ious  l o c a t i o n s  ahead of the  duct entrance.  
A small c e n t r i f u g a l  bl9wer was used t o  provide s u o t i ~ n .  A i r  
q u a n t i t i e s  were measured with a c a l i b r a t e d  ven tu r i .  A sketch  
of t h e  boundary- layer-cont r~l  t e s t  duct i s  shovn i n  f i g u r e  5. 
Nearly a l l  t e s t s  were made by holding t h e  t u n n e l  a i ~ s p e e d  
constant  and vary ing  t h e  a i r  q u e n t i t y  f l m i n g  i n  t h e  duct t o  
vary t h e  i n l e t - v e l o c i t y  r a t i o ,  A few t e s t s  were made at ve ry  
hign i n l e t - v e l o c i t y  r a t i q s  by reducing t h e  t u n c e l  a i r speed ,  
Tes ts  of submerged-duct sn t rances  f g r  t h e  0.25-scale r 
model of t h e  f i g h t e r  a i r c r a f t  were made by  
-.5.'$+ < ;  h r  % 
-flowing ynto t h e  d'ucts through a channel i n  
t ip-supported model. The i n l e t - v e l d c i t y  r a t i o  w a s  h e l a  con- 
s t a n t  while t h e  model angle  (31 a t t a c k  was va r i ed ,  Pressure 
- 
, ,. l o s s e s  were measured at t h e  s i n u f a t e d  ent rance  t o  t h e  H a l f  o rd  
j e t  motor with  a rake of 17 total-pressure-measuring tubes 
i n  each duct ,  
RZSULTS iSlVD DISCUSSION 
General I n v e s t i g a t i g n  
The i n v e s t i g a t i ~ n  gf  t h e  submerged-duct entrances i n  t h e  
b. 
small wind channel rms divided i n t ~  phases, each ooncerned 
w i t h  one p a r t i c u l r r  design va r i ab le .  These v a r i a b l e s  were 
as follows: 
1. Ramp design 
2, Lip design 
IlIi No. ASE23 
'% 
3, Entrance shape and aspect  r a t i o  
4. Boundary-layer th ickness  . cfiw x ,  I 1 
> 
,P , . '. , ~%;i~G-~f, :* l ?, , 5 B~undary-layer  c o n t r o l  i' 
6, Drag , , / . . , e < . ~ . ; , , z . - . ;  ,..,,,.<# >6.-*r-.--T* j 
The d iscuss ion  d e a l s  w i t h  each of these  v a r i a b l e s  separa te ly .  
The symbols used throughout t h i s  r e p o r t  a r e  . def i n e d . i n  t h e  
*<.'- . C..? I .  
. . . .  , < ,,dc{:, C . $  : . CI ; .,. t' . $--  1 .. . , .;:<': ... ! ,! ! ; . . ... *' appendix. (,, 
Ramp design.- During t h e  prel iminary t c e t s  of t h e  sub- 
merged ent rances ,  t h e  pressure  r ecover ie s  ~ b t s i n e d  both  at  
t h e  end gf t h e  d i f f u s e r  and at  t h e  duct  entrance were d i s -  
appoin t ingly  low. A maximum v R ~ u ~  gf pressure  recovery of 
a b m t  57 percent was measured a f t e r  cQmplete d d i f u s i ~ n  a t  an 
i n l e t - v e l o c i t y  r a t i o  of 0.5. The pressure  r e c ~ v e r y  decreased 
t o  zero when t h e  i n l e t - v e l o c i t y  r a t i o  tms increased  t r ~  a 
value of 1.3. The entrance t e s t e d  cons i s t ed  of a 1- by b&ch 
- 
opening a t  t h e  end of a 7' ranp bounaed by s t r a i g h t  non- 
d-ivergent walls, Since,  at  i n l e t - v e l o c i t y  r a t i o s  of l e s s  th~m 
1.0, more a i r  e n t e r s  t h e  upstrea,m end of t h e  ramp than flows 
i n t o  t h e  entrance w i t h  r e s u l t a n t  s p i l l a g e  over t h e  s i d e s  
and, s ince  the  s t r e a n l i n e s  of the flow diverge as the opening 
i s  approached, it was suggested t h a t  some inprovement might 
b 
be obtained by d iverg ing  t h e  w a l l s  9f the ra,np t c ~  f i t  t h e  
s t reaml ines  more c l o s e l y ,  T c s t s  of t h e  f i r s t  divergent  walls 
showed a s u r p r i s i n g  inc rease  i n  t h e  pressure  recovery of 
t o  10  percent  at i n l e t - v e l ~ c i t y  r a t i o s  ~f l e s s  than 1.0. To 
i n v e s t i g a t e  this f u r t h e r ,  t e s t s  ~f  v a r i w s  s t r a i g h t  divergent  
w a l l s  2nd one curved divergent  w a l l  as shown i n  f i g u r e  6 and 
t a b l e  I were made. The r e s u l t s  of t h e s e  t e s t s  a r e  s h ~ w  i n  
.- - -- 
f i g u r e  7. The b e s t  pressure  r e c ~ v e r i e s  were obtained w i t h  
t he '  curved divergence 4 which gave a maximum pressure  recovery 
of 73 percent  a t  an i n l e t - v e l a c i t y  r a t i o  of 0.40. A mal l  
improvement was found at i n l e t - v e l o c i t y  r a t i o s  g r e a t e r  than  
I $ .  
I & . * . (  f! ' ./ ; unity.  
Examina t i~n  of t h e  pressure- loss  aata $1 obtained 
i n  t h e  duct entrance s h ~ w s  t h n t  t h e  e f f e c t  ~f t h e  divergent  
walls i s  t o  reduce apprec iably  t h e  l o s s e s  s u f f e r e d  by t h e  a i r  
en te r ing  t h e  duct .  It was n9t iced ,  however, that while t h e  
pressure  l o s s e s  were nuch iinprmed 9ver t h e  entrance as a 
whole, h igher  l 9 s s e s  than those  ~ b t n i n e d  with no divergence 
(I ). 
'p & 4 t4 % + {"I p;4,> & 
were found c l ~ s e  t 3  the ,ends i n  t h e  upper half ~f the  opening. 
2 eTyinivvnivvnivv' *, >' < ,+," . *,>R.*'lNlTTI I -  * / A  < i.,>> 
T h i s  i s  shown by t h e  data sf f i g u r e  9 taken f ~ r  t h e  prcssure  
I 
rake mounted one-half inch  from t h e  end of t h e  gpening. F l ~ w  
s t u d i e s  i n d i c a t e d  that t h e s e  pressure  l o s s e s  were a r i g i n a t i n g  
i n  a s h o r t  s t a l l e d  r e g i ~ n  along t h e  walls qf the  ramp. Atternpts 
made t o  improve t h i s  by roundlng t h e  edges ~f t h e  wzl3.s r e s u l t e d  
i n  even g r e a t e r  l ~ s s e s .  It was found t h a t  by  p lac ing  small 
r i d g e s  6r d e f l e c t a r s  of a maximum height  9f w l f  inch \ 
-C  ^
,j 
along the  t 3 p  of t h e  divergent  w a l l s ,  as S ~ Q F M  i n  f i g u r e  10,i 
an apprec iable  ga in  i n  pressure  s e c ~ v c r y  could be rea l ized .  
\men these  were extended forward a l ~ n g  the  t ~ p  ?f t h e  wall 
t o  near t h e  entrance t o  t h e  ramp f u r t h e r  impr~vement tqa.a.s 
r e a l i z e d  at i n l e t - v e l o c i t y  r a t i o s  of l e s s  than 0.6. These 
a j 
data  a r e  shown i n  f i g u r e  11. The conbin2,t i s n  ?I" a curved 
divergence and t h e  d e f l e c t ~ r s  increased  t h e  rnaxinm pressure  
recovery from 57 percent  ( f i g .  7 )  t o  76 percent  ( f i g .  11) 
at a n  i n l e t - v e l o c i t y  r a t i o  of 0.4 and from 20 percent  t d  36 1 - 
" 
\ '.-4 ,/ 
percent  at an i n l e t - v e l o c i t y  r a t i o  ~f uni ty .  
The above r e s u l t s  were obtained wi th  a ramp angle of 
7'. It was necessary,  therefore,  to determine t h e  e f f e c t  of 
c;zil.nging t h e  ramp angle on t h e  pressure  l o s s e s  and t o  f i n d  
out whether t h e  use qf divergence was as e f f i c a c i ~ u s  wi th  
0 
es,  $as f o r  7 . The r e s u l t s  or' f i g u r e  12  show 
%$. 6 4 )  A ,  6 t  t e ' ?  
rg ing  walls, an apprec iable  improvement i n  
the  pressure  recovery i s  experienced with increas ing  ramp 
angle e s p e c i a l l y  at t h e  i h l e t - v e l o c i t y  r a t i o s  g r e a t e r  than  
un i ty ,  The r e s u l t s  of t e s t s  of va r ious  ramp angles  wi th  
divergent  16salls p resented  i n  f i g u r e  i3  show t h e  e f f e c t i v e -  
0 
ness  of t h e  divergence i n  i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  ramp angle up t o  10 . 
For 15', a l a r g e  l o s s  i n  p ressu re  recovery was experienced. 
It should be explained t h a t  t h e  measure 9f divergence used 
i n  t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i g n  i s  the  r a t i o  ~f t h e  width ?f t h e  
&- 
entrance of the  ramp t9 the  width of t h e  submerged ent rance ,  
From t h e  r e s u l t s  of t h e - t e s t s ,  th i s  appears t o  be a more 
$ 
i ~ p o r t a n t  para-meter than t h e  angle  of the  w a l l s .  From t h e  
0 : -  ~ 
foregoing, i t  may be concluded that ramp angles  up t o  10 ! "\ ‘., 
4 
may be used without i n c u r r i n g  excessive l a s s e s .  T3e e f f e c t i v e -  
ness  of %iverging t h e  walls i s  t h e  same f o r  a l l  ramp angles  
ii 
9 BJ 
up t o  10 , even though the  pressure  g rad ien t  a long t h e  ramp A 
I 
No. A5E23 
f l o o r  inc reases  s l i g h t l y  wi th  the  ramp angle ( f i g .  14). 
Lip design.-  I n  designing a s a t i s f a c t o r y  l i p  f o r  the 
submerged duc t  two requirements must be s a t i s f i e d .  F i r s t ,  
the  l i p  must have a shape such as t o  give a h i g h - c r i t i c a l  
speed a t  low i n l e t - v e l o c i t y  r a t i o s  a s  a r e  used i n  high-speed 
I f l i g h t ;  and second, the l i p  shape must be such t h a t  no 
s t a l l i n g  of the  i n t e r n a l  f low w i l l  occur a t  high i n l e t -  
v e l o c i t y  r a t i o s  o r  even a t  i n f i n i t e  i n l e t - v e l o c i t y  r a t i o  
corresponding t o  the s t a t i c  ground opera t ion  of the  jet 
motor. With these  c r i t e r i a  i n  mind, seven l i p  shapes were 
t e s t e d .  Line drawings of these  s b - p e s  a r e  given i n  f ig -  
- - 
ure 15 and t a b l e s  I I ( a )  and II(b) give t h e i r  o rd ina tes .  
The r e s u l t s  of t e s t s  of these  l i p  shapes a r e  given i n  t a b l e  
111. The f i rs t  l i p  t e s t e d  was poor i n  a l l  r e spec t s ,  espe- 
\ 
c f a l l y  i n s o f a r  a s  the s t a l l i n g  of t h e  i n t e r n a l  flow was 
concerned. Adding curvature t o  the  inner  sszrface ( l i p  2)  
improved these  s t a l l i n g  tendencies ,  but  the c r i t i c a l  @peed 
was s t i l l  very poor. Adding curva'ture t o  the o u t e r  sur- 
f ace  ( l i p  3 )  d id  not improve the c r i t i c a l  speed and made the 
in terna l - f  low l o s s e s  much g r e a t e r .  Adding curvature t o  both 
the  ins ide  and outs ide  sur face  ( l i p  4 )  increased the c r i t i c a l  
speed and e l iminated  s t a l l i n g  of the l i p  except a t  i n f i n i t e  
i n l e t - v e l o c i t y  r a t i o .  Changing the nose rad ius  ( l i p  5)  d id  
no't improve t h i s  condi t ion ,  but an  inc rease  i n  camber and 
an increase i n  nose r a d i u s  r e s u l t e d  i n  an e n t i r e l y  satis- 
f a c t o r y  l i p  ( l i p  6 ) .  A f u r t h e r  a t tempt  t o  improve t h i s  l i p  
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B by inc reas ing  t h e  l i p  r ad ius  s t i l l  f u r t h e r  r e s u l t e d  i n  
decreased c r i t i c a l  speeds,  It i s  concluded that,  f o r  t h e  duct 
tes ted ,  l i p  6 w a s  e n t i r e l y  s a t i s f a c t o r y ,  
It w a s  a n t i c i p a t e d  that changing t h e  ramp of t h e  submerged 
ent rances  might have an  apprec iable  e f f e c t  on t h e  angle  of 
flow at t h e  l i p  and thereby on the  c r i t i c a l  speed, Tes t s  of 
l i p  6 with a ramp angle 3f 7" and divergence 4 showed a 
decrease i n  t h e  maximm c r i t i c a l  speea from 0.92 t o  a value 
of Mcr of O,g3 at  an i n l e t - v e l o c i t y  r a t i o  of o.94, It w a s  
surmised that the increased 2 r e s s m  recovery w i t h  t h e  divergent  
waff w a s  inc reas ing  t h e  ang le  of f low at t h e  l i p ,  While t h e  3. 
>: 
value of N r  of 0.63 i s  q u i t e  h igh  under normal cond-itions, 1: 
the f a c t  t h a t  t h e s e  submersed i n l e t s  probably w i l l  be used + ?, 
\ 
on su r faces  over which the  v e l o c i t y  i s  g r e a t e r  than free- 
strerr?l v e l o c i t y  makes t h e  a t t a i n a e n t  of t h e  h ighes t  poss ib le  
c r i t i c a l  speed f o r  t h e  l i p  necessary for a s a t i s f a c t o r y  
7 ~, 
a i r p l a n e  i n s t a l l a t l o n ,  
-r 
. , P  
1 " To counteract  t h e  increased  angle  of f l ~ w ,  t he  l i p  of 
\ 
0 t h e  duct was given 3 of down incidence.  The e f f e c t  of t h i s  '.. 
change i n  incidence nay be determines f r m  a cornparisan of 
*-<-<-<<> <- # < _  <' 
n *< 
the p ressu re -d i s t r ibu t ion  d a t a  of f i g u r e s  i d / a n d  17 which show 
0 the  l i p  pressure  wi th  zero incidence and w i t h  3 down incidence.  
The e f f e c t  of t h e  change on the c r i t i c a l  I'iach number i s  shma 
0 i n  f i g u r e  18. The maxinun c r i t i c a l  sl;eed with 3 of down 
incidence i s  increased  t o  a value of ihr a? 0.92 at an 
i n l e t - v e l o c i t y  r a t i o  of O , s 5 ,  
It w a s  a n t i c i p a t e d  f u r t h e r  that a change i n  ramp angle 
might have an appreciable  e f f e c t  9n the  c r i t i c a l  !tach nmber  
of t h e  l i p  by changing t h e  angle  ?f flow, Data ~ b t a i n e d  f o r  
l i p  6 shown i n  f i g u r e s  16, 19, and 20 i n d i c a t e  a s i zeab le  
e f f e c t  of ranp-angle change on t h e  pressure  d i s t r i b u t i o n  over 
t h e  l i p ,  It i s  poss ib le  t o  c~mpensa te  f o r  the  change i n  ramp 
angle by changing the  incidence of the  l i p .  This is  be l i eved  
more d e s i r a b l e  than  c h a ~ g i n g  the  c ~ m b e r  of t h e  l i p  i t s e l f  
s ince  it i s  poss ib le  t h a t  t h e  c ~ n t o u r s  qf t h e  l i p  may be changed 
enough t~ cause s t a l l i n g  of t h e  i n t e r n a l  f l ~ w  at i n f i n i t e  
i n l e t - v e l o c i t y  r a t i a ,  
The o r i g i n a l  l i p s  used f o r  t h e  submerged ducts ,  as shown 
by f i g u r e  l5 (a ) ,  protruaed s l i g h t l y  above the  sur face ,  This  
e f f e c t  i s  not  de t r imen ta l  but  i t  i s  somewhat e a s i e r  t o  fa i r  
t h e  ends of t h e  l i p  and t o  change i t s  incidence i f  it i s  lowered 
u n t i l  i t s  upper sur face  becomes tangent  t 3  t h e  su r face  i n t o  
which t h e  subnerged duct  i s  placed, a s  shovm by  f i g u r e s  2 
and 1 5 ( b ) .  Tes ts  of t h i s  arrangement sho3red the  sane cha rac te r -  
i s t i c s  as f o r  t h e  o r i g i n a l  l i p  l ~ c a t i o n .  Ordinates f o r  the  
l i p  so  p laced  a r e  given i n  t a b l e  ~ ( b ) .  
Entrance aspect  r a t i o , -  A few t e s t s  were made t o  determine 
t h e  e f f e c t  of entrance aspect  r a t i o  on the  pressure-recovery 
. *  a 
c3:iaracteristics. Compa.rative r e s u l t s  8 r e  sho~rn i n  f i g u r e  21  
f i r  t h e  1- by 4-inch opening ( f o r  which m - i s t  if t h e  r e sea rch  
was csnciucted).and a 2- by 2-inch opening, The e f f e c t i v e n e s s  
of diverging t h e  walls f o r  t h e  2- by, 2-inch opening i s  of 
8 ',% 
, 
cmparab le  magni twe t o  that found for t h e  1- b y  &-inch ent ry .  
The maximum pressure  recQvery which may be r e a l i z e d  f2r t h e  
2- by 2-inch qpening i s  s l i g h t l j ~  l e s s  than f o r  t h e  r e c t a n g ~ l a s  
opening. The data of f i g u r e  22 i n d i c a t e  tk.,a.t t h e  l o s s  i n  
pressure  r e e m e r y  r e s u l t i n g  ~ P Q E  a t h i c k  boundary l a y e r  i s  , 
sometrhat Less f o r  the  sq-dare opening, 
Ef fec t  of b9undary-layer thickness .-  A l l  3f the  t e s t s  
discussed a b m e  were nade w i t h  t he  normal boundmy l a g e r  of 
the  f a l s e  w a l l  of t h e  wind channel notea as bounda-ry l a y e r  1 
i n  f i g u r e  23. I n  o r2e r  t o  a s c e r t a i n  the  e f f e c t  af bcundary- 
l a y e r  th ickness  and t o  pr9vi.de d a t a  apg l i cab le  t o  szbnerged- 
auct i n s t a . l l a t l o i ~ s  far art  on t h e  fuse lage  ~f an a i r p l a n e ,  
t e s t s  were a l s o  nade wi th  t h e  t%ro 'other bowr3ary-laye?? 
th icknesses  s h n m  i n  f i g u r e  23. Resu l t s  cf t h e s e  t e s t s  a r e  
shmm i n  f i g u r e  24. A s  expected, these  t h i c k e r  boun?-ary 
- 
l a y e r s  apprec iably  reauced t h e  spparent  pressure  recovery a% 
t h e  end c~f t h e  d i f f u s e r ,  
I n  order  t o  a s c e r t a i n  t h e  e f f e c t  of t h e  d e f l e c t o r s  on 
the  pressure  recovery,  t e s t s  were made with bqth n ~ r n z l  and 
.- 
extended d e f l e c t o r s ,  (See f i g .  10.) The r e s u l t s  of  these  
t e s t s  a r e  shown i n  f i g u r e  25, It may be seen t h a t  f o r  t h e  
th innes t  boundary l a g e r ,  t h e  nqrmal d e f l e c t o r s  shmed an  
.X" 
apprec iable  improvement ~ ~ h i l e  the extended d e f l e c t  qrs inproved 
. 
t h e  p ressu re  recovery only f ~ r  a s n a l l  r m g e  ~f low i n l e t -  
v e l o c i t y  r a t i o s .  With bomdary l a y e r  2, t h e  use of extended 
d e f l e c t q r s  very apprec iably  increased  the  pressure  recovery.  
IEi No. A5E23 
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W&%h b?undary l a y e r  3 t h e  inproveuent r e s u l t i n g  from t h e  use 
" 'i 
! of f ief lectors  was l e s s ,  Cue t~ t h e  f a c t  that the  boun6ary 
3 l a y e r  was very th ick .  
I 
A s  w i l l  be shc)v$n l a t e r  i n  th i s  r e p o r t ,  t e s t s  of a s p e c i f i c  
model with a baunaary l a y e r  t h i n n e r  than  any of those  m e n t i ~ n e d  
i n  t h e  preceding paragraph s h ~ w e d  a decrease i n  pressure  
.-: recqvery r e s u l t i n g  frm t h e  extension of tlle d e f l e c t o r s .  
' + Improvement r e s u l t e d  frm t h e  use of n ~ r m a l  d e f l e c t o r s .  It 
. 
may be concluded, therefore ,  that f o r  a l l  boundary-layer 
thicknesses, the n ~ r r n a l  d e f l e c t o r s  should be used. but  that t h e  
w 
. d e f l e c t o r s  should be extend-ed only when the Sou.ndary l a g e r  
. ' " <  
- t 
- Y .  
,.. a, i s  as t h i c k  o r  t h i c k e r  than boun&ary l a y e r  2. I n  any s p e c i f i c  
-, 
Kx a p p l i c a t i o n  t h e  c o n t r o l l i n g  parameter t o  be used i n  applying 
. t he  r e s u l t s  of th is  i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  i n s o f a r  as t h e  th ickness  
'.- 
. , of boundary l a y e r  i s  concerned, i s  the  r a t i o  of baundary- 
T 
l a y e r  depth to t h e  depth of t h e  submerged. entrance.  
Boundary-layer contro2.- Bou2dary-layer-control t e s t s  
were made with a suc t ion  s l o t  loca ted  a t  v a r i ~ u s  p o s i t i o n s  
along t h e  ramp a s  shorn i n  f i g u r e  5. The e f f e c t i v e n e s s  of 
the  boundary-layer c o n t r o l  was found t o  be b e s t  when t h e  
s l o t  w a s  h e a t e d  i n  t h e  ramp near t h e  i n l e t .  The a a t a  
obtained w i t h  t h e  b e s t s l o t  ( s l ~ t  4, f i g ,  5 )  a r e  given i n  
-- . 
f i g u r e s  26 and 27, These data s h ~ w  that, i f  t h e  f l ~ w  i n  t h e  
- -  w. 
" boundary-layer suc t ion  s l o t  i s  about 20 percent of the  flow 
i n t o  the  submerged i n l e t ,  t h e  bes t  r e s u l t s  a r e  ~ b t a i n e d .  
However, t h e  improvement obtained by  use of boundary-layer 
HR E3, A5E23 l$/ 
L G, S c ~ n t r o l  i s  no g r e a t e r  t h a n  i s  9btaine.d by extending t h e  -. 
d e f l e c t o r s .  It i s  be l ieved that t h e  use of extended d e f l e c t o r s  ,? 
w i l l  sh2w xi, over-a l l  i nc rease  i n  a i r p l a n e  per for~lance  g r e a t e r  
- .  . * 
-< 
than f o r  boundary-layer con t r2 l .  It i s  ,expected, h ~ w e v e r ,  
- .  
, 
that i f  t h e  w a l l s  of t h e  ramp have no divergence t h e  e f f e c t i v e - \  5 
$ - 'rz 




Drag,- No &rag measurements were aade i n  t h e  g e n e r a l  b 
i n v e s t f g a t i o n  i n  t h e  snaJ.2 1- by 1.5-fo3t wind channel. It 
i s  inposs ib le  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  between the  ex,"cesnal and i n t e r n a l  
drag ~f' a submerged i n l e t  i n  the  same manner as f o r  an i n l e t  
i n  t h e  Leading edge of a wing o r  s t r e a ~ l i r ~ e  bo6y. Nearly a f  1 
of t h e  a i r  which s u f f e r s  e. l5ss i n  momentum d-ue t o  t h e  
presence of t h e  submerged i n l e t  flows i n t o  t h e  entrance of 
the  duct  where that l o s s  i n  mcmentwn appears as a pressure  
loss .  For t h e  b a s i c  submerged duct  it might be sald tha t  
t h e  e x t e r n a l  drag i s  a negat ive q u ~ n t i t y ;  s ince  t h e r e  -pr&abiy 
i s  an  improvement of t h e  flow behind t h e  i n l e t  because of t h e  
'I - \' :
renovaf of t h e  bounditry l a y e r ,  
C " 
": \* ".. 
It i s  expected, however, $hat t h e  use of d e f l e c t o r s  k r i l l  hx 
i r  
r e s u l t  i n  some .small e x t e r n a l  drag, but i n  view of t h e  large \ ' 
inc'rease i n  p ressu re  recovery r e s u l t i n g  .from t h e i r  use,  it 1 
t 
i s  be l i eved  they w i l l  r e s u l t  i n  a i a rge  n e t  gain,  f > 
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Applicat ion t o  a S p e c i f i c  Design 
A s  mentioned 2revious iy ,  t h e  r e s u l t s  of t h e  genera l  in- 
v e s t i g a t i o n  were app l i ed  t o  a s p e c i f i c  a i r p l a n e  design and 
t e s t e d  on a 0.25-scale model i n  t h e  7- by 10-foot wind tunnel.  
The a i r 2 l a n e  used f o r  t h i s  purpose i s  a high-speed f i g h t e r  air- 
plane powered with a Halford j e t  motor, From the  r e s u l t s  of 
the  b a s i c  r e sea rch ,  twin submerged ent rances  were designed t o  
supply a i r  t o  the S a l f o r a  u n i t  a t  an i n l e t - v e l o c i t y  r a t i o  of 
0.70 a t  an a i r speed  of 475 miles p e r  hour  a t  15,000 f e e t  a l t i -  
tude,  The i n t e r n a l  d-ucting was of constant  a r e a  back t o  the  
twin entrances of the j e t  motor. Pressure l o s s e s  i n  the  duct-  
i n g  as aetermined from bench t e s t s  were found t o  be 10 gercent  
of t h e  dynamic p ressu re  of the a i r  flowing i n  t h e  duct .  Views 
of t h e  submerged i n l e t  a r e  shown i n  f i g u r e  3, an6 a dimensioned 
s!retcS i s  given i n  f i g u r e  2g. 
The r e s u l t s  of t e s t s  made f o r  t h e  b a s i c  s~tbrnerged duct and 
f o r  t he  i n l e t  with normal d e f l e c t o r s  a r e  shown i n  f i g u r e  29.  
L 
The use of the d e f l e c t o r s  appreciably increased  the  pressure  
1 recovery a,t t h e  high i n l e t - v e l o c i t y  r a t i o s .  Extending t h e  
d e f l e c t o r s  had a cieleter ious e f f e c t  on the  pressure  recovery,  
Since the  boundary l a y e r  was very t h i n ,  these  r e s ~ t l t s  substan- 
t i a t e  t h e  theory t h a t  the  extendea d e f l e c t o r s  improve t h e  
pressure  recovery only i f  t h e  boundary l a y e r  i s  t h i c k .  
The r e s u l t s  of t e s t s  i n  which t h e  angle of a t t a c k  w a s  
va r i ed  a r e  shown i n  f i g u r e  30. It i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  note t h a t  




s z ~ a l l .  This  r ep resen t s  a considerabf e iaprovenent i n  flow 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  over  those  obta ined  with an i n l e t  i n  the  
leading  edge of a wing or s t reaml ine  body, 
The es t imate6  v a r i a t i o n  of c r i t i c a l  Haoh number w i t h  an 
i n l e t - v e l o c i t y  r a t i o  based on measured p ressu res  is  given is 
f i g u r e  31, The decrease t o  a maxim~m Ifcr of 0.79 a t  an 
i n l e t - v e l o c i t y  r a t i o  of 0:95 from t h e  value of 0.92 f o r  t h e  
b a s i c  lip 6 r ep rescn t s  t h e  e f f e c t  of t h e  a d d i t i o n  of the  
incremental  v e l o c i t y  over the  fuse lage .  The c r i t i c a l  speed- * 
1Y 
. r  I 
of the  submerged i n l e t  i s  much g r e a t e r  than t h a t  of o t h e r  
b a s i c  p a r t s  o f  t h e  a i r c r a f t .  Tke l i p  used was given approxi- 
m t e l y  2' of down incidence.  
It ~2.7 be concluded that a l e  a i ~ p l i c a t i o n  of t h e  r e s u l t s  
o f  t h e  genera l  investigation t o  a s p e c i f i c  design p resen t s  
no adcl i t ional  problems. It i s  considered, howsver, t h a t  t h e  
use of d e f l e c t o r s  on t h e  submerged &act f o r  t h i s  design w a s  
made even more necessary because t h e  duct  w a s  l oca ted  i n  a 
curved sur face .  Thc negat ivc incidence of the l i p  necessary 
f o r  t h e  attainrdent of h i g h - c r i t i c a l  speed was g r e a t e r  than  
f o r  t h e  l i p s  t e s t e d  i n  the  genera l  research  because the sup- 
f a c e  i n  which t h e  submerged duct wss p l a ~ ~ h  ha2 apprec iable  
curvature t h e  stream d i r e c t i o n .  
Data for Use by a Designer 
From t he  preceding c iscuss ion  of t h e  research  t h e  fo l low-  
ing  summary may be given: - 
(a) The u s &  of Civergen t  walls f o r  $he. ramp i m p o v e s  
t h e  p r e s s u r e  rccovcry  t o  such magnitude as t o  
make them mandatoqr f oy all i n s t a l l a t i o n s .  
m 
~ h c  ulrved d ive rgence  diov~s t h e  S e s t  charac-  
t e r i s t i c s .  
0 - ( b )  Tne ramp m g L e  may be  v a r i e d  up t o  10 . r 'or a 
0 10 ramp t:w p r c s s u r c  l o s s e s  are s l i g h t l y  
TB g r e a t e r  t h a n  f o r  l e s s e r  ramp ang le s .  t i  a 
0 * 
10 ram2 i s  u sed ,  a l c s s c r  d ivergence should  
b e  used  than  f o r  l e s s e r  ramp a n g l e s .  
2. L i p  des ign  I 
( a )  L ip  sha9e 6 i s  c n t i r z l y  s a t i s f a , c t o r y  from t h e  
u&-,. * &,,. -.Am, . A - 
P \ 
t .  $ . .  stan12point o f  c r i t i c a l - s p e e d  and  i n t e r n a l - f l o : ~  
' 2 
& .' &\:  4 h / f . :  l o s s e s ,  
t! &e qd 
i i ; ' e I R I R i ,  ES s ( b )  The e f f e c t  of i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  d ivergence  i s  t o  
% 
i n c r e a s e  t h e  a n g l e  of a t t a c k  of t h e  l i p  a t  aizy 
g iven  i n l e t - v e l o c i t y  r a t i o .  mi & n i s  i s  
b c l i e v e d  due t o  i n c r e a s c d  d ivergence  o f  t h e  
s t r e a m l i n e s  a t  t h e  en t r ance  r e s u l t i n g  from 
i n c r e a s c d  p r e s s u r e  recovery.  
( c )  The e f f e c t  of  i n c r e a s i n g  the  ramp a n g l e  i s  t o  
dec rease  thc a n g l e  of a t t a c k  of t h e  l i p .  
( d )  For any ram? ar?gle s o l ~ c t c d ,  similar c r i t i c a l -  
speed c h a r a c t a r i s t i c s  may bz ob ta ined  by 
s c l e c t i ~ g  t h c  proper lip inc idence .  
f C ?  
a,/", >:?, . 
c ( e )  The use of a l i p  subnergerf b e l m ~  t h e  surface 7 
2 
i n t o  which t h e  entrance i s  placed s~ that j 
.,z g ,.
t h e  l i p  contour becomes tangent  t o  t h e  f e  z 
:4+. 
- a w f a c e "  a t  i t s  naxlmwil th ickness  appears  
.I^, 
. t o  be most s a t i s f a c t o r y .  
3, Entrance aspect  r a t i o  
VL<.* 
- (a) Use of a square entrance i n  p lace  3f a rec- I 
1 ?, ta l ,gular  one of a spec t  ratic, 4.0 shmrs i J, ?? . 
rt 
s l i g h t l y  g r e a t e r  pressure  zosses ,  It i s  t- P'
more d e s i r a b l e  t'6 use an aspect  rat19 of' 
about 4.0 fclr the  entrance,  ' 
4, Boundar y-layer th ickness  
(a) 'Indreasirmg t h e  boundary-layer th ickness  




T h i s  l i s s  may be reduced by inc reas ing  t h e  
' .  length df t he  def lectors  alcmg t h e  t o p  6f ' .', 5 -  
?IC 
t h e  r aap  walls .  . 2 . 
' C  5 , Boundary-layer c o n t r ~ l  - 
(a)  The use of boundary-layer c o n t r o l  does not  a p p e a a  ;'; 
p r a c t i c a b l e  i n  view ~f the improvement i n  
pressure  recovery r e s u l t i n g  from the  use of' 
d ivergent  ~qs l l s  and def l e c t ~ r e ,  / ,. rci" S.r 
I n  order  t o  make t h e  r e s u l t s  of the  r e sea rch  a v a i l a b l e  ..: * 
'I* 
i n  a nore convenient form t h e  fo l lowing design nata hzve ,% .. t 
been prepare& for the  entrance c~f f i g w e  32,  of aspect  r a t i o  
0 4.0 w i t h  7 ramp, divergence h and l i p  6 :  
1. Data shotring t h e  expected pressure  recovery as a 
funct ion  of i n l e t - v e l o c i t y  r a t i o  f o r  any d i f f u s e r  e f f i c i e n c y  
a r e  presented i n  f i g u r e  33. Figure 34 p resen t s  s i n i l a r  data 
f o r  t h e  sane ent raace  w i t h  normal d e f l e c t o r s ,  These da ta  
a r e  f o r  boundary l a y e r  1. For bounaary l a y e r s  2 and 3,  d a t a  
a r e  presenbd for the  b a s i c  ramp wi th  extended d e f l e c t 2 r s  
i n  f i g u r e s  35 and 3 6 ,  These data may be e m s i d e r e d  t o  c l g s e l y  
3 
appr~ximate t h e  l ~ s s e s  f ~ r  ramp mgles  up t o  10 . 
2 .  Data showing the  necessary a l ignnent  ~f t h e  l i i 2  f o r  \ 
10 Q 
ramp angles  between 5 and 10 a r e  s h c ~ m  i n  f i g u r e  37 together '  a 
w i t h  the  b a s i c  c r i t i c a l  speed ~f  t h e  l i p ,  
besign procedure.- The procedure necessary t:, est imate 
the  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of a submerged ent rance  designed f w  t h e  
a i r c r a f t  of f i g u r e  38 i s  ou t l ined  Selow, This a i r p l a n e  i s  
powered w i t h  a 3000-poun&-thrust j e t  mot ~r r e q u i r i n g  31 pounds 
~f air p e r  second a t  an a i r speed  of 550 miles per  hour at 
25,000 f e e t  a l t l t u d c .  The air e n t e r s  the j e t  motor a t  a 
v e l o a i t y  of 385 f e e t  p e r  second. 
1, The s e l e c t i 3 n  of t h e  i n l e t  p o s i t i ~ n  ahead ~f t h e  wing 
was made because of t h e  t h l n  bguncary l a y e r  t h a t  e x i s t s  ?n t h e  
!' '.. 
f u s e l ~ g e  and because the entrance is out jof  t h e  v e l o c i t y  f i e l d  
'7 i WI1. _.,...-- I -  " - . -  
1 nf t h e  wing. I n  genera l ,  i t  i s  be l ieved p o d  p r a c t i c e  t o  \ p--.--.<<*,& 
' l oca te  subnerged i n l e t s  i n  a regign of r e l a t i v e l y  l q w  ve loc i ty .  
The a t t a i n n e n t  of h i g h - c r i t i c a l  speed i s  ~ a d e  e a s i e r  s ince  t h e  
incremental  velocities a r e  small and the  i n i t i a l  v e l o c i t y  of 
t h e  air, which i s  slowed down on e n t e r i n g  t h e  duct, i s  l e s s ,  
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r e s u l t i n g  i n  a l e s s  severe p ressu re  gradient  and a h igher  
pressure  recovery,  
2 ,  Twin duc t s  were used because of t h e  l a r g e  entrance 
a r e a  r equ i red  which p roh ib i t ed  the  use of a s i n g l e  i n l e t  
unless  i t  was pladed Qn the underside 9f t h e  fuse lage .  It 
should be n ~ t e d  that f o r  a twin-duct i n s t a l l a t i o n  t h e r e  i s  
danger of f low i n s t a b i l i t y  qccurr ihg  w i t h  emsequent  duct  
rumble i f  t h e  i n l e t - v e l o c i t y  r a t i o  i n  any f l i g h t  condi t ion  0 
fal ls  below t h e  value f o r  maxirnm pressure  recovery. This  
?'light condi t ion  i s  found usua l ly  e i t h e r  i n  g l i d i n g  f l i g h t  
w i t h  t h e ' m o t m  t h r o t t l e d  qr o f f ,  This  i n s t a b i l i t y  and c m -  
sequent r m b l e  may be e l iminated  by c lqs ing  ~ f f  one ent rance  
f o r  t h e s e  f l i g h t  c o n d i t i m s  9r by p r ~ v i d i n g  s p o i l e r s  i n  t h e  
i n t e r n a l  ~ I u c t  ahead ~f t h e  juncture of t h e  twin i n l e t  duct ing  
which a r e  a.ctuateB ~,d-.Len the  t h r ~ t t  l e  i s  c losed .  It may, a l s o ,  
be e l iminated  by providing a i r  b l e e 8  i n  t h e s e  f l i g h t  condi t ions ,  
The i n s t a b i l i t y  i s  found ~ n l y  f o r  twin-duct i n s t a l i a t i 3 n s  
and i s  e n t i r e l y  a f u n c t i ~ n  ~f t h e  p ~ s i t i v e  v a r i a t i ~ n  of pres-  
sure recovery with i n l e t - v e l o c i t y  r a t i ~ .  
3,  The baun&ary-layer th ickness  was c a l c u l a t e d  by the 
method of re ference  3 and w a s  found t o  be l e s s  i n  t e r n s  of 
t h e  duct  aepth  than  the t h innes t  boundary l a y e r  t e s t e d ,  
9 4, It was decided t h a t  t h e  entrance should have a 7 
. 
ramp, Curved divergence 4 and l i p  6 with normal d e f l e c t w s  
C) 
were used. L i p  6 was given 3 of down incidence.  
5. An i n l e t - v e l o c i t y  r a t i ~  ~f 0.70 FRS s e l e c t e d  t~ give  
A& 
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a c r i t i c a l  speed of 0.85 f o r  the  basic l i p ,  
6 This  i n l e t - v e l o c i t  y r a t i o  f i x e d  the  d i f f u s e r  expansion 
' at  1.9-to 1.0. The es t imated  d i f f u s e r  e f f i c i e n c y  was $5 percent ,  
7. The p ressu re  r e c w e r y  as a funct ion  of i n l e t - v e l o c i t y  
r a t i o  w a s  es t imated  from f i g u r e  34. These data t oge the r  w i t h  
an  es t imate  of t h e  c r i t i c a l  compress ib i l i ty  speed a re  given 
i n  f i g u r e  39, 
It should be noted that, i f  a low i n l e t - v e l o c i t y  r a t i o  
(e.g., 0.5) i s  se lec ted ,  t h e r e  i s  a p o s s i b i l i t y  that t h e  pres-  
su re  gradient  ahead of t h e  duct en t rance  may become so severe  
at high Mach numbers as t o  cause separa t ion  9f t h e  f lot$ from 
t h e  supface similar t 9  that which occurs  a t  low speed at 
i n l e t - v e l o c i t y  r a t i o s  l e s s  than 0.4, This  w i l l  r e s u l t  in 
lower pressure  seccweries  than  est imated.  The use of f a i r l y  
hlgh i n l e t - v e l o c i t y  r a t i o s  i s  an essent  i a l  cha"llacteristic of 
t h e s e  submerged entrances.  This ,  of course,  i n t e n s f f i e s  t h e  
problem of d i f f u s e r  design and makes e s s e n t i a l  t h e  e l imina t ion  
of a l l  bends and r a p i d  expansions i n  t h e  i n t e r n a l  duct ing,  
For tunate ly ,  t h e  submerged i n l e t s  may b e  so placed as t o  make 
th is  problem e a s i e s  of s o l u t i o n  than  that far i n l e t s  i n  t h e  
leading  edge of a wing o r  a s t reaml ine  body, 
CIOIJCLUS f ONS 
. 
A s  ta, r e s u l t  of t h e  r e sea rch  conducted on t h e  submerged 
air i n l e t s  the  fol lowing conclusions may be drawn: 





ratios l e s s  than  u n i t y  : of t h e  6uct)nay be obtgined by. d ive rg iag  k - - . -  + /-" 
t h e  w a l l s  of the ramp ag$6@-$Aing the subrnaged entrance.  
. , 
2, The p ressure  s e c w e r y  a t  h igh  i n l e t - v e l o c i t y  r a t i o s  
is impr6ved further by adding small d e f l e c t o r s  t9 the t9-p ~f 
the raap w a l l s .  
3. Ramp angles  up t o  10' may be used rh~ithout i n c u r r i n g  
d 
excessive pressure  losses .  , t '  +, @ y.? ;
, '  "% . r3<,, A . .;? : ,. ,j& r h  r-. i b.r $:& I '.~$3c+::fj - f,J z / $igh-critical-conpressibikit speed m y  be 
. ',
obta ined  by use of p m p e r  l i p  shape and incidence.  
'5. The ex i s t ence  or a t h i c k  boundary l a y e r  on t h e  
sk f  ace  i n t g  which t h e  i n l e t  i s  placed w i l l  appreei85ly 
reduce t h e  pressure  recovery i n  t e r n s  sf f ree - s t r ean  dynaraic 
pressure.  This l o s s  may be e l i n i n a t e d  t o  some extent  by 
extending the d e f l e c t o r s  forward t o  the  leading  edge 9f t h e  
entrance ramp. 
6 .  The use of boundary-layer c ~ n t r o l  i s  not as e f f e c t i v e  
ag the use of extended d e f l e c t o r s .  
7. The v a r i a t i o n  of 2 ressu re  r e c w e r y  wi th  angle ~f 
at taclg f o r  a c3mplete r n ~ d e l  is small, a cha . rac te r i s t i c  ~ ' ~ h i c h  
c -<-*-- . ' - 
makes submerged i n l e t s  nore d e s i r a b l e  than wing leading-edge 
i n l e t s  . 
8 ,  Submerged i n l e t s  a r e  v ~ e l l  s u i t e d  f o r  use i n  supplying 
a i r  t b  j e t  motors e s p e c i a l l y  for those w i t h  a x i a l  flow 
compressors which use a i r  at high veloc i ty ,  
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Ames Aeronaut ical  tabora tory ,  
Nat ional  Advisory Connittee f o r  Aeronautics,  
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Charles  W. Fr ick ,  wal lace F. Davis, 
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Approved : 
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APPENDIX 
Coef f i c i en t s  and- Sy~l~bols 
H t o t a l  p ressu re ,  pounds p e r  square f o o t  
P  s t a t i c  p r e s s w e ,  pounds pe r  square foot  
V v e l o c i t y ,  f e e t  p e r  second 
P a i r  Censi ty ,  s lugs  p e r  cubic f o o t  
cl dynmic  p ressu re  ($-PV~), pounds Per square f o o t  
P pressure  c o e f f i c i e n t  (PL - PO) 
40 1 
AH l o s s  i n  t o t a l  p ressu re  (HZ - H ~ ) ,  gounds p e r  
scpare foo t  
Tb d i f f u s e r  e f f i c i e n c y  f a c t o r  
Mcr c r i t i c a l  Ilach number 
a angle  of a t t a c k  of model d n g ,  d-egrees 
Subscr ip ts  
A s t a t i o n  at  t h e  duct en t rance  
L s t a t i o n  a t  which the  pressure  neasureaents  were made 
P 
o f r e e  streanr 
av average over duct  sec t ion  
D d i f f u s e r  
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TABLE I1 (b ) .- ORDINATES FOR SUBMERGED 
LIP 6 IN I N C H l S  
Note: For l o c a t i o n  of reference line, 








































Figure 1.- The 1- by l*-foot wind channel as arranged f o r  sub- 
merged-duct-entrance t e s t  s. 
Figure 2.- Sketches of submerge& duct entrances.  
Figure 3.- Submerged-duct i n s t a l l a t i o n  on a 0.25-scale model 
of a f i g h t e r  a i rp lane .  (a) View w i t h  normal de f lec to r s .  
(b) View without de f lec to r s .  
Figure 4.- The loca t ion  of t h e  pressure-swvey tubes In  the 
entrance of t h e  submerged duct entry.  
Figure 5.- Sec t iona l  view of submerged duct en t ry  showing 
boundary-layer-contral s l o t s  tes ted .  
Figure 6.- The divergent ramp w a l l s  t e s t e d  w i t h  vsr i3us  ramp 
angles . 
Figure 7.- The v a r i a t i o n  of dynanlc-pressure recovery a f t e s  
d i f fus ion  w i t h  in le t -veloci t  y r a t i o  f o r  diverging ramp walls ,  
Figure 8.- Pressure l o s se s  a t  t he  cen te r  of the  submerged Ouct 
en t r a r ce  w i t h  varf Qus CLiverging ramp w a l l s .  
Figune 9,- Pressure l o s se s  a t  t h e  s i de s  of t h e  submerged duct 
entrance w i t h  var ious  diverging ramp w~lls, 
Figure 10,- Deflectors  t e s t e d  with submerged duct, 
Figure 11 .- The v a r i a t i m  of dynamic-pressure recovery nf t e r  
d i f fu s ion  w i t h  in le t -ve loc i ty  r a t i o  f o r  various d e f l e c t ~ r s .  
Figure 12.- The va r i a t i on  of dynamic-pressure recovery a f t e r  
d i f fu s ion  w i t h  in le t -ve loc i ty  r a t i o  f o r  various ramp angles 
and no divzrgence. 
Figure 13.- The v a r i a t i o n  of dynamic-pressure recovery a f t e r  
d i f fu s ion  w i t h  in le t -ve loc i ty  r a t i o  f o r  various ranp angles  
and diverging w a l l s .  
Figure 14.- The pressure gradient  along t he  ramp f l o o r  f o r  
var ious  ranp angles.  
Figure 15.- Lip shapes t e s t e d  w i t h  - the  submerged duct,  (a) 
Hormal l i p s .  
Figure 15,- U p  shapes t e s t e d  w i t h  t he  submerge6 duct. (b) 
Submerged l i p .  t? 
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Figure 16 .- Pressure-coeff ic ient  d i s t r i b u t i o n  f o r  var ious 
i a l e t - v e l o c i t y  r a t i o s  w i t h  l i p  6 at zero incidence f o r  a 
7 raap  angle ,  . . 
Figure 17 ,- Pressu-re-coefficient d i s t r i b u 5 i o n  f o r  var ious 
i n l e t - v e l m i t p  r a t i a s  with l i p  6 at  -3' incidence,  
Figure I$,-. The v%.~.?.s.tion of c r i t i c a l  M3ch niz~lser 'With 
in le t - -ve l3cf ty  rn'i,i2 f o r  lip 6 a.i; G~ and -*:/i" incidence,  
Figure 19 ,- Freesxre--c3el i?ic.ient 6istributj . .?n I c r  -:srior~s 
i n l e t . - v e l o c i t y  r a t i o s  ~ r i t h  l i p  6 at: z , r o  li-ciaerice I"3r 
a 50 ramp angle,  
Figure 20.- Pressure-.c?eff i c i e n t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  f o r  v a r i ~ s  
n r ~  incidence f o r  i n l e t - v e l o c i t y  r h t i o s  with l i p  5 at a, 
a 10" raig? ~ 3 g 1 3 ~  
Figure 21,- T:w v a r i a t i ~ n  i;f dynamic-pressure recovery a f t e r  
d i f f u s i o n  w i t h  I5Lzt-velocity r a . t io  f o r  two entrance 
shapes, 
Figure 22,- Var ia t ign  of dynamic-pressure rzcoverg a f t e r  
d i f f u s i o a  wi th  i i i le t - .ve loc i ty  r a t i o  f f r  :wo ~uioxergeil- 
duct-entrance shapes f o r  b ~ u n d a r g  l a y e r  2, 
Figure 23.- Boundary l a y e r s  f o r  which submerged-duct t e s t s  
were nade. 
7 igure  24,- The v a r i a t i o n  of dynamic-pressure recovery a f t e r  
d i f f u s i o n  w i t h  In le t -ve loc i ty  r a t i o  f o r  t h r e e  boundary- 
l a y e r  th icknesses ,  
Figurz 25,- The v a r i a t i o n  of dynanic-pressure recovery ?.i'ter 
d i f  ~ ' ~ s i o n  w i t h  i n l e t - v e l o c i t y  r a t i o  f o r  var ious  bounilary 
l a y e r s  and d e f l e c t o r s ,  
Ff gure 26, - The vcir ia t ion of dynamic--pressure recovery ;?f Ler 
d i f f u s i o n  with quan t i ty  of flow through the  boundarye5!.ayer 
s l o t  f  02 var ious  in le t - -ve loc i ty  r a t i o s  and bouildary l a y e r s ,  
Figure 270.-  The v a r i a t i c n  of dynamic-pressure recovery a f t e r  
d i f f u s i o n  with i n l e t - v e l o c i t y  r a t i o  f a r  20 p r rcen t  cf t h e  
in%ake a i r  d r a m  i n t o  the  boundary l a y e r ,  
Figure 28,-- Sketrl-i of t h e  ~ubmerged-auct entr8nce i n s t a l l e d  
on t h e  0,25--sca19 r o d e l  of' a f i g h t e r  a i r p l a n e ,  No 
def lec tor ; ,  
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Figure 29 ,- Varia t ion  of dynaic-pressure  recovery w i t h  inlet- 
v e l o c i t y  r a t i o  f o r  var ious d e f l e c t o r  conf igura t ions ,  
Submerges-duct i n s t a l l a - t i o n  on a 0.25-scale model of a 
f i g h t e r  a i rp lane .  
Figure 300- Dynamic-pressure recovery of the 0.25-scale model 
of a f i g h t e r  a- i rplane w i t h  submerged-duct e n t r i e s ,  
Figure 31,- Var ia t ion  of c r i t i c a l  Mach number w i t h  I n l e t -  
v e l o c i t y  r a t i o  f o r  t h e  submerged-duct instal1a. t  ion  on the 
0,25-scale xodel of a f i g h t e r  s?irplane, ?latched opera t ing  
conki t ions.  
Figure 32,- Sketch of submerged-6uct e n t r y  f o r  which design 
data a r e  given, 
Figure 33 ,- The v a r i s t  ion  of dynamic-pressure secgvery a f t e r  
d i f f u s i o n  w i t h  i n l e t -ve loc i ty  r a t i o  for var ious  d i f f u s e r  
e f f i c i e n c y  f a c t o r s .  No d e f l e c t o r s ,  
Figure 3 k -  The v a r i a t i o n  of dynaaic-pressure recovery a f t e r  
d i f f u s i o n  with i n l e t - v e l o c i t y  r a t i o  f o r  var ious  a f f u s e r  
e f f i c i e n c y  f a c t o r s .  Normal def lec to r s .  
Figure 35.- The v a r i a t i o n  of dynamic-pressure recovery a f t e r  
d i f f u s f 3 n  w i t h  i n l e t - v e l o c i t y  r a t i o  f o r  var ious  4 i f f u s e r  
e f f i c i e n c y  f a c t o r s ,  Extended d e f l e c t o r s  and boundary l a y e r  2,  
Figure 36.- The v a r i a t i o n  s f  dynam3.c-pressure recovery a f t e r  
d i f f u s i o n  w i t h  i n l e t - v e l o c i t y  r a t i o  for var ious  d i f f u s e r  
e f f i c i e n c y  f a c t o r s .  Extended d e f l e c t o r s  a-ndboundary 
l a y e r  3. 
Figure 37 ,- The o a r i a t l o n  of t h e  ang le  of l i p  6 w i t h  r a n p  angle 
f o r  h i g h - c r i t i c a l  speeds, 
Figure 38,- Three-view drawing of a hi&-speed j e t  f i g h t e r  
design. 
Figure 39.- The v a r i a t i o n  of dynamic-pressure recovery a f t e r  
d i f fu s ion  and c r i t i c a l  Msch number w i t h  i n l e t - v e l o c i t y  r a t i o  
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